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If other proof were wanting, this, I think, shows pretty clearly that
the female moth gives forth sonie attraction by wliich her presence is
made known to the maie, and I think there must be something peculiar to
the femnale of each species w'hichi affects the maies of that species only,
and by ivhich the), are directed to thieir proper mate, otherivise ail wauild
be confusion and there wvouid be no such tingi as distinction of species.

Sernbling is a method of'taking the maies of Bomnbycidoe known and
practised by mnost Entomologists. A~re thiere any instances on record of
the female of one species having attracted the maie of another ?

In the CA'NADIAN ENTONIOLOGIST, Vol. iv, P. 138, MNr. R. V. Rogers,
of Kingston, Ont., states that a young fernaie cecr-obia wvas confined in a
box and exposed on a verandah. 'l'le first nighit fwve maie cecropias w'ere
taken, on the second ten and on the third eighit, whiie in the morning the
remiains of five others were found, Which lie supposed had been kilied hy
cats. He aiso informs us that severai specimens of Telea P4olyblienus
were taken in the samne manner. In the CAN. EN'r., Vol. y, p. 139Y the
Rev. C. J. S. Bethune states that on the î9 thi of June, 1873, he exposed
a young female cecroeià for severai nights without success, the evenings
being cool. On the 28th, the evening being warmn and miisty, six maie
cecrobias were taken, and as the female liad been so long in confinement
the exI)eriment ivas discontinued. 3,r. Bethune aiso tells us that he tried
the experiment Niith a femiale beollelliea, but as the cocoon had been
brought from a distance, no maies were attracted.

Dr. Hagen says : " There is perhaps another circumistance in favor of
niy conjecture. The hybrids of 7'elieao cerogaiius and te/rix, known as
Te/reao intermnedia, occur notoriousiy aiways when by excessive hunting
the maies of the first are kiiled in such a number that the 'feiieq are
obiiged to recur to the maieb of the other species. Now~ it is flot impro-
bable that in times when some species of zi/tacîus are extensiveiy damaged
by parasites, the interbreeding.would be niuchi facilitated.-"

(Tt, be Continucd.)


